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Sullivan Parking SIS

Five Days From Finish
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, Suicides At

State: Not

A Problem

by Bill Rankin
After automobile accidents

suicidesareJhamajor—cause .- by Tom Whitton every registered Student >mowr UL...:. tu.‘ .....h Lune,“ ...u ...... ,
. vehicle. according to a recent article in

the -“‘3W.;39El’§-“9 lot Why‘d the .chu.‘ Yuck Tit-“J‘s i . ”7“ . ....
"“su‘ii’ivafi 7 oo’iifiifii'hfii" be ‘Ayfiellgwtibketonl; _ '
ready for us within a weeks shield is “0t an automatic In the last decade, said theguilty verdict, however, andlast year students appealed andhad excused approximately 2,700tickets. Tickets are appealedveither in person or in writing to’the traffic committee on Mon- .days from 12 to 1:00 pm. inthe Erdahl-Cloyd Union.

time, according to the Physical
Plant Office and J. McCree
Smith, Physical Plant director.

article. the number of suicides
among college and adolescent
youths has skyrocketed by 200
per cent while the rate has
risen only 50 per cent for the
whole U. S. population. Last
year there were 10 suicides at
Princeton University alone.
Police records show that for
eVei-y suicide actually committed
there are 10 other attempts.

The lot, measuring approxi-
mately 90 by 500 feet, will
lessen the burden now placed
on the spaces behind Doak field

' and along the south side of
Cates avenue. The lot will sup-
ply space for automobiles that

At the same time that the stu-
dent was paying the $3, his pro-fessors and their staff were pay-ing roughly 88c apiece in fines.display the red “D” sticker Last year 3,203 A, B and C

registered to students in the new stickers were sold to faculty and _ _ . _ According to John Kanipe,dormitory complex staff members. The sale of these Students turned out in mass Friday night to run, shout. and cheer before the big clash With assistant director of Student
“Whiskey Hill College." The Capitol. as always, was captured with ease. (Photo by Andrew.) Housing, the suicide rate atState is much less than the na-tional rate among colleges anduniversities. “ln the last fiveyears there have been only two

stickers brough nearly $28,827
Two additional fields are also into the traffic office,

being constructed south of Cates
avenue and west of Carmichael This year the story will DN-

~11!"

The Shuttle Inn, a chang-of—pace snack bar facility, servesthe area near the Textile School, (Photo by Andrew)

Nelson Features

Plush Shuttle Inn

by Mary Radcliffe
Technician Features Editor
Looking for a quiet place tograb that snack betweenclasses?
Looking for the snack barwith atmosphere and the lux-urious soft padding of wall-to-wall carpeting?
Tired of standing in line andfinally getting to the toaster togrill your own sandwich?
Then proceed to the ShuttleInn, a place of little renownlocated in the Textile Building.
A pine panelled, green carpet-

ed room with pine tables andcaptains’ chairs, the ShuttlepenmetweenJheJx
of 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. It
serves breakfast, lunch, andsnacks.
The Inn looks out on a green

lawn. The student can view this
from the large picture window
which covers one full side of
the room. Decorating the wallsare paintings and ivy. Softlights enhance the atmosphere.

Conversation in the Inn is
iow 'Keyeu, and ranges from
politics to biology, from for-
estry to textiles.

Operated by the Students
Supply Stores, the Inn provides
grill service, including ham-
burgers and hot dogs, and sells
articles ranging from lighter
fluid to Contact, from sand-
wiches to candy bars.
The Inn was opened in 1949,

when the Textile building was
being remodelled. It was built
with funds for alterations and
funds from the Students Sup-
ply' Store. Originally, part of

. the room was uSed as a machineshop and part as a wool pro-
cessing lab.

Located next to and adjoin-
ing the Inn is the Cramer
Room, a lounge designed especi-
ally for the use of juniors,seniors, graduate students, and
professors in the school of
Textiles. It was provided for
by funds from the StewartCramer Foundation.

Plans to provide carpeting
for the Cramer room have been
made. J. P. Stevens and Com-pany of Aberdeen will provide. . .Iii". Iv '.' a L‘

This room has always been
an “operation in itself difl‘erent
from the other snack bars,”
stated Mark Wheelesa, Director
of’the Students Supply Stores.Whoeleaa indicated that any

GILES- .

profit from the operation of the‘ Inn goes to improvement of theequipment or the scholarshipfund.
The Inn is a nice place toenjoy that second cup of coffee.Try it sometime.

Campus

Crier
T h e Apprentice Staff ofWKNC will meet today at’4 pm.in the studio; Everyone interest-ed is invited.

! it t
The Senior staff of'WKNC“ ;will meet today at 5 pm. in the
studio. Instructions will be given "3
on the operation of new equip-ment.

t i
The first meeting of the

State—Mates will meet MondayOctober 10 at 7:15 pm. in theUnion Theater. All interestedwives of students are invited.
2" at k'

The N. C. STATE CAVINGAND CLIMBING CLUB will
meet tonight at 7 pm. in Har-
relson 330.

O O 31':
The American Society of Civil

Engineers will meet tonight at8 pm. in the Union Ballroom.
0 O C

The Fourdrinier Society will
meet tonight at 7 pm. in Robert-son Laboratory,

I! O O
The Engineering OperationsSociety will meet Wednesday at7 pm. in Riddick 242.

i t O
The English Club will meettonight at 8 pm. in Winston,

* O O
The Monogram Club will meetWednesday at 7:30 pm. in the

Field house of Riddick Stadium.
‘ O O

N“. --.- ...:I‘ t..a in l cD.A.R.E. Wednesday at 7 p.111. iiiHarrelson 173. There will be adiscussion on Voter Registrationand Community DevelopmentProjects.

,.'...4.:_._ .3

(Continued on Page 6)

‘Gym. However,'these lots will
not be ready for sometime.
As of now, the field behind

Sullivan has only to be pavedand striped off, and will providespace for approximately 500automobiles. However, even withthe addition of the new lot,parking space on campus isstill severly limited.
If one insists on parking hisautomobile on campus thisyear, then he can almost counton getting at least one ticketfor incorrect parking procedure,if last years figures hold true.

Automobiles thronged to thecampus last year glutting theexisting parking facilities withtheir presence. From September1965 to June 1966, 5,089 stu-dent “D” stickers were sold,adding roughly $35,623 to thetraffic committee budget. Ofthese 266 were two-Wheeledmachines, mostly small motor-cycles. All the figures are quotedfrom the Traffic Records Office.
The campus police remainedactive last year handing out8,059 tickets to “D” stickered

by Hal Hardinge
Technician Features Editor
Consolidated University day

:started out brightly and ended
ithe same way for most Statestudents despite the dark spotin the “fiddle.

As early as 11 o’clock studentswere on their way to Chapel
Hill with their hidden mixtures,
same riding on privately chart-ered busses rather than trustingtheir pwn coordination. Near
game time traffic was stillbblocked up about eight milesoutside of Chapel Hill, but
only a few missed more thanthe kickoff.
At halftime State's 175 mem-

ber band lifted the otherwisesagging spirits (Carolina, 3-State, 0) of its students. Theband paid tribute to Carolina
by spelling out TARHEELSand playing “Here Comes Caro-lina." Other intricate maneu-vers consisted of a Taxi for-mation for the playing of“Tijuana Taxi” and “NCS”
while playing State’s almamater.

Majorette Mary Ann Frank-lin, in her first appearancetwirled the baton to entertainand arouse onlookers. Havingwon 91 trophies and 75 medalsin contests throughout thecountry, Miss Franklin had notrouble in living up to her mostrecent title, National Fancy(Va ..aa:-... I‘LT-...{-_”.7, . ”.3
Also at halftime Miss LynnBurkholder, from Woman’s Col-lege was crowned Miss Con-

solidated University. The 5'-3”,hazel eyed brunette is a sopho-more in interior design. She

cars. The paid revenue from,

bably be much the same, thoughsome reduction in the numbersof automobiles is expected dueto the Legislation enacted byStudent Government banningfreshman motor vehicles oncampus.
Thus far this year, the Traf-.fie records office has reportedlthat 2,981 motor vehicles, in-!cluding 194 motorcycles, haveregistered on campus. Thebreak-down is as follows: 843‘red stickers' (For cars in theBragaw-Sullivan-Lee dormitoryarea), 353 white stickers (Forthe Syme, Becton and Berryarea) and 1,785 yellew stickerspurchased by off-campus stu-dents. To date , students have

' cipating(Continued on Page 6)

State Maintenance Budget

Pep Rally Draws 2000;

i l Bonfire, Spirits High V

by Linda Brisbois
2000 State students, enthusi-astic faces lit by a huge bonfire,cheered their team on to thefirst major ACC fOotball gameof the season Friday night he-hind Lee Dorm.
As the cheerleaders led thecrowd in the traditional cheers,the bonfire grew until it almostmatched the spirits of the parti-students. Suddenly,with a flourish, the cry, “To the

Capitol!” turned into a roar andthe migration began. The peoplepoured through the streets andacross the lots of the campus.They headed downtown with onepurpose in mind—to urge theirteam to victory,

Band Stirs Crowd

The State Marching Bandplayed an important role inkeeping the spirits of the crowd

Reaches $36 Million Mark
by Bill WalkerState has adopted a proposedbudget of $18,991,832 for insti-tutional maintenance during thecoming year, according to G. L.Worsley, Jr. assistant budget

these tickets totaled about $25,- director of the Office of Busi-115, or about three dollars for‘ ness Affairs.

An Otherwise Dark
was crowned by Dick Adler,composer of the lyrics to “DamnYankees.”
More halftime entertainmentwas provided by Carolina fansas they spelled out UNC andSTATE with cards. They alsopictured a ram, a wolf, and..-sai‘casticai‘iy—a cow.
The only other significant out-come of the game occurred whenState was ofiiically recognizedas a university by Carolina

Lynn1966, was the happiest UNC girl at Saturday's game.(Photo by Hankins)
Burkholder, Miss Consolidated University for

An additional $17,490,050 hasbeen allotted for work in theAuxilary Institutional Service,Industrial Extension Service,Agricultural Extension Service,and Agricultural ExperimentStation.The institutional maintenance

CU Day
fans chanting “We don’t give adamn abouteState University.”
That night university stu-dents had a chance to party atopen houses at Carolina’s fra-ternities or dance to the comboin front of the student union.

'Uespite uie precautions ai-ways taken, 14 campus police,22 city police and 4 ABC mencouldn’t prevent the 26 accidents

budget is divided into nine sec-tions. Each of these controls oneof several functions of the Uni-versity, The budget for the Ad-ministrative D e p a r t m e n t is$660,537. The Student ServiceDepartment will receive $436,-340. ‘ 'The third division of the budg-' et is that of General Instruc-tional Expenses. This includes

data salaries and processing willcost the”17,026. Approximately $518,-852 has been allotted for sum-mer school sessions.The school proposes to allow$2,383,609 for Organized Re-search on campus this year. Ex-tension and Public Service willreceive $947,542, Of this. $73,w461 is allocated for State’s partin WUNC-TV.. The D. H. HillLibrary will receive $631,575.

University around

high. Their performance at thebonfire helped set the mood ofenthusiasm.
The crowd did not diminish as.it had in past years as studentsrode, ran and walked up Hills-boro Street. When the rallygathered on Capitol Square, itwas not even reduced by half.Once again, the cheering rose tomeet any listeners and, onceagain, the enthusiasm was in-comparable, “Beat Carolina"was no longer just a cheer, itwas a feeling,
Even as the crowd turned togo back to the campus, therewas a glow not present in pre-ceding rallies. Piled in and oncars, riding twos and threes onmotorcycles and walking inthrongs of various sizes, the stu-dents made their way back totheir own destinations.
Each person seemed to carrywith him his own feeling of ex-citement over the forthcominggame. The static was still in theair, even after the streets werevoid of State students,

, salaries-W. *professorWWtT‘T ‘Vm; "77777777“ment heads, deans, and their anS Delightedstaffs. The proposed amount -here is $7,914,558. Research 1 Lloyd Rawls, the University’s.head cheerleader, was delightedlwith the turnout. He had neverwitnessed such enthusiasm at apep rally; and, as he put it, thisfirst rally will “set a precedentfor the occasion". His main hope. for future rallies is that the stu-dent body will show the interest

attempts at. State, and therehave been no actual suicides.Of course some cases which didnot require medical attentionwere possibly never reported tothis office," said Kanipe.
According to Dean Caffey ofStudent Activities at the Uni-versity of North Carolina at(‘liapcl Hill, there have beenseveral suicides there in thepast five years. Dean Caffeyhas no record of the exactnumber of suicides, but said hecould remember five and knewof several attempts.
Dr. Harold Cortcr, professorof psychology at State, said hefeels the difference in suiciderates betvveen State and insti-tutions such as Carolina involves"the inherent nature of thisuniversity and the nature of thestudents who come here. Attechnical schools, students areunder greater strains, and arenecessarily more preoccupiedwith their work. Carolina islargely a liberal institution witha more varied student body.”
When asked why college stu—dents commit sucide Cortersaid that depression accountsfor a large number. Amongyounger people suicide attemptsare sometimes attempts at get-ting revenge. “A boy whose

suicide with no real intentionof killing himself. This occurs' e‘immatnresasometimes ends tragically indeath.” Some “suicides” amongcollege youth are the result ofstates of emotional hysteriaand are really accidental deaths,according to Corter.
Corter described State's facili-ties for handling potential sui-cides as poor. “Our mentalhealth facilities consist of twiceweekly visits by a Raleigh

.for school <pirit Hint it MA was
pduy.

that occurred. Better luck '19th Under this division $2,383,480 is 1 might even be considered atime.

i

-1 ......

psychiatrist. Others we referto city doctors. the university‘ -“Jx ......... anus-u uuu..... -.,.1th. d‘mtoThe Traffic Division ,of the ”1;" oc rs usually charge less
The final division of the budg- RBIx‘igh Police Department was Het is the State Physical Plant. also involved in the rally. Whatlof

the usual commercial fees."e also stated that the capacitythe university’s mental healthservices is limited. “State’s. to be paid in salaries and for, PUMP 9500” met the StUdentS at large attrition rate of new stu-normal operations. The campus ' the Square “Nd preceded them ‘ dents helps to diminish the needheat, light, and water bill willitake around $206,350. The dOF-smitories, cafeterias, and laun-dry will be run on a budget of$184,650.
Funds for the budget comefrom many separate sources.The largest amount comes in theform of $11,323,859 from theState of North Carolina.Student tuition and fees dur-ing the regular fall and springsessions account for $2,687,943.An additional $365,780 is col-lected during the summer ses-sions. State receives $206,557 inFederal Aid. Organized Re-search donates $l,557,2l2 forcollege work.
Extension fees bring in $648,-766 for the University. Founda-tion and endowments contribute

$259,634. Much of this is direct-ed to specific departments andallows for better salaries for in-structors and other personnel.Other groups, such as the' 1......L- ...-._..-- P, .
port of then activities on cam-pus. The alumni fund abrings inabout $18,558. a
An estimate from the Officeof Business Affairs places thevalue of the entire Universityaround $67,000,000.

back to the campus. Save a fewisolated incidents,students joined together to makethe rally, not only successful,but safe.
And so, the students gathered,marched, gathered and wenthome, But that alone can not

pep rally achieved exactly thatpurpose.

On Friday night, September30, Maurice, Williams and theZodiacs will appear at Stateto kick off the 1966-67 Inter-

Long known to State men andtheir dates, the Zodiacs have'appeared on the State campusseveral times in the past. Thedance will be held in the ball-room of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union

police and ‘

describe what really happened,Friday night. The underlying students from the Raleigh area.”current of excitement and en- (‘orter expects that this changethusiasm held the participantswill necessitate having residenttogether in one purpose. Thel

~~~v~~~-~erx. ... .. ..

for extensive mentalfacilities," he said. health

Carter went on to say that“the nature of this universityis changing now that we havevarious curriculums in thehumanities. We are also seeingmore women students, and alarger proportion of commuting

psychiatrists in a system com»parable to that of Carolina inl the future.

MauricefiuYamsaioE;

To Play For Dance Friday
and will be open to couplesonly, due to the limited spaceavailable. Admission will be byState ID. cards and all cards. an Lsiyylhbu-

Maurice and the Zodiacs haverecorded several tunes to hitthe top of the chart. Fridaynight they will perform and“Stay" and “May I” will sum-mon the dancers to the floor.

'girl' has 'jilte'd' him Will attempt
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To Give Is Better
In 1903, when the N. C. State Tutorial Commissionit was heralded as a fine idea, one of ex-, and was enthusiastically supported asnt of State's concern for the needs ofthe. world (inside the campus. The same idealisticphrases used to describe it then still apply, and thegnu and its functions are still the most unselfishand beneficial offerings this university has.The Tutorial Commission, however, is on the vergeof becoming a thing of the past. StudentWvaieg-nment 7Y's'etTp the 'coin‘rnmton’iwnich supplies tutors, whenavailable. to the underprivileged and “under-achiev-ing’. public school pupils of Raleigh) andappropriates$800 each year to maintain it. But, the originators of» ..the program, as well as the legislative champions andeager charter members, have since left State or be-come lost and forgotten amidst the changing times.So, the State Tutorial Commission is reduced, REIT,to the eleven new members who showerggip last Tues-day night for the first meeting. It see the commis-2;”) is no longer needed—or, at least, no longer want-
It is normally quite commonplace to watch gold-iplated plans, oh‘ce raved about in legislature meetingsand pointed to proudly by the student body, decay astime passes due to student apathy and the loss of

seems almost criminal.One asks, “Hasn’t the SG executive branch someduty to watch over and maintain the effectiveness ofthe programs for which it allots students funds?” Itseems like a little promotion of such a worthwhilecause is what is needed, and SG could lend the weightof its whole-hearted approval with-iI little effort. It isquite often easier to. generate enthusiasm throughtalk than through legislation.The principal of O’Kelly School in Method com-munity paid a great tribute -to the hour-per-weekinvested by one of last year’s tutors when he said,“Do you know who tutored this child? He has reallybecome inspired and his improvement in math rivalsanything I have ever seen.” For results like this theCommission’s director, Mary Radcliffe, needs fifty ac-tive tutors able to meet at the Union each week to betransported to a Raleigh school where they will spendone hour with one or two elementary or high schoolstudents.
Eleven interested persons showed up last week. Asecond meeting will be held at 8 p.m. next Tuesdayin the King Building. Unless the turnout is twice asgood as the first session State will soon be sayingfarewell to one of the better ideas to come from itsmidst in years.
Campus leaders sold all the shares in Lobo III thatwere needed. It isn’t as easy to sell the Tutorial Com-mission—but Lobo III doesn’t come up to you with asmile of admiration and thank you for keeping hisson from becoming a dropout either.

RaleighEarnsThanks

The three-hour-Carter Stadium Telethon on WRAL-TV Sunday. afternoon was a unique and successfulventure for all concerned. The Stadium DevelopingCommittee and the State Athletic Department, aswell as the student body, owe those persons concerneda vote of thanks.Channel Five and the Chamber of Commerce werethe co-sponsors. ABC-TV stars donated time for thebenefit. The Wo‘lfpack’s present and former athleticstars put in appearances to supportthe cause. Almosteveryone who was anybody showed up during the af-ternoon to endorse the campaign. .In addition to the thirty-odd thousand dollarsworth of pledges collected during the afternoon, Ra-leigh received an entertaining program composed ofpeople welhknown in the area, and .the Wolfpackgained some new friends.This show of generOsity and enthusiasm by all con-cerned reflects the local confidence in the bright future"Of the Piedmont‘ai-es 6f ' NOi‘th' Carolfna; Thé'féCOEhI-‘mtion of the need for a modern and accessiblesports
e. .success of the campaign, the supremacy of CarterStadium as the finest outdoor facility in the Statebecomes a certainty.

Since it is Raleigh, not the State athletic program,that will benefit most from the new lighting, it isfitting that the momentum for this drive should beinitiated from outside the campus community. It isalso fitting, however, that the University community
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Editorial Warns of 111 Chosen Words

Student Scientists and the Draft
by Gordon Bixlei'Editor, Chemical & Engineering News

To have to prepare for defense is odious; to, have to defendyourself can be ghastly. Yet since we have not learned howto live together, to prepare for defense is still necessary. Asthe rights of individuals liave become ever more respected,society has been able to require service in even more equitableways. Gone are the days of the roving press gangs thhtsnatched the unwary from the murky streets of seacoasttowns. Gone, too, are the days when you could buy defermentfrom the armed forces for a few dollars. For all our progress,however, we have yet to find the perfect system of selection.In times of total war, the Selective Service System worksreasonably well. But when we face not-quite-war, as we nowdo in Southeast Asia, choosing those to induct and those todefer becomes much more hazardous.Those selected are often inclined to berate those deferred,and in recent months as draft calls have mounted the nation’scollege students have received much such beratement. Chargesnow are common that we fight a rich man’s war, that thedraft falls only on those who cannot buy their way out witha college education. _It is true that Selective Service System practice in recentyears has favored the college student. But that practice, andindeed the entire matter of deferment because of criticalskills, is frightfully complex, and too many arguments areflying about without really discussing basic points.

by Charles H. Brower
President, BBD 0

Back in the days before the phrase “Going to His EternalRest” meant getting a job with the government, Mark Twainarrived in a small town where he was scheduled to make atalk. Noticing that his lecture was poorly billed, he steppedinto a store and said: .3“Good evening, friend—any entertainment here tonight tohelp a stranger while away his evening?"The storekeeper straightened up, wiped his hands and said: '“I expect there's going to be a lecture. I’ve been selling eggsall day.” _ .There have been quite a few changes made smce that day.'«Kithofiu'g'fi‘ifiéTfié’c-TKI’égg‘s‘nsyr’ssanm‘mtheirnrseaslndoormwimmdrmmh-flmovrtheirhm-flfieram;Hmguided missiles, we have become so wellwto do as a nation __J§LLILaLms-munashumedly—referred-tonsWhat we have a. guilt’fimfipfix about it. Conformity is sweep-ing the country. And while more and more people want to getseats in the grandstand, fewer and fewer want to sweat it outdown on the field. More and more youngsters who come inlooking for jobs are asking, “What can you do for me?”rather than, “What can I do for you?" They want to discuss .the extras they’re going to get rather than the extras they’regoing to give. They want to know how cool it is going to bein summer. And how Warm in winter. And how safe at alltimes of the year. And when they go to. work, they hasten tosupport and appreciate the efforts being made, for weare all, however temporarily,citizenry and stockholders in members of the Raleighthe future of the state.Carter Stadium belongs to North Carolina StateUniversity and is one of itsbunt, tnlnfhrf: L'L- finest, facilities. The re.-....,.;r.'limake~t}us race a reality andeveryone involved has demonstrated his support ofthe University. Our thanks are well 'deserved.

Mechnioian
.flwlflfiuhfl'lul‘mlnebula-morn

Jim KeorEditor

hide their light in the security of a committee, where thereis safety in numbers. The progress may be slow and the glorymay be small, but the work is. steady. Their eyes are on theclock rather than on the calendar. The Coffee Break is moreimportant than the Big Break. ‘ . ‘And more and more girls" are more.intercsted in filing theirnails than in filing what needs to be filed. The other day Ioverheard two girls in an elevator, and one said to the other,“Heavens, no, don’t learn shorthand. If you can’t take dicta-tion, you won't have to stay after 5.” .I- We have always had our share of free-loaders in this counltry. And, as Channing Pollock once said, every generationproduces its squad of moderns who march with peashootersagainst Gibraltar. But only in the past quarter century, it;seems to me, has noninvolvement become an accepted way oflife. For when we were poor, we had to sweat it out. Wecouldn’t afford detachment from the life and fate of our coun-try. And one of the great dangers of afiluence is that it per-mits such detachment.I’m going to talk quite a bit about a six-letter werd today.Managing EditorBob Harris
mum.Pete Burkhimer,
Features Editors

Business ManagerRick Wheeless
Advertising ManagerMike Covington
Circulation ManagesnflryHRb‘liglgifefe Bob Williams

Sports Editor Photography EditorHarry Eager Gory Andrew
Composing Elites CartoonistMerry Chambers Bob Chartjer

Senior Staff WritersTom Whitton, Bill Rankin, Jim Rosenstock,Gian Carlo Duri, Jim Dalton
Staff Writers

Linda Brisbois, Jerry Cox, Jim Cox, Dole Edmonds, Ralph Elledge,Rex Fountain, Poul Henick, Alon Gibson, Lynn Gauthier, Frankblobs, Cuafiififsiualy, Lam.» Messier, ism sic-bat, :G‘f'i". :1»:thJowh Jenkins, Harold Jurgensen, Joe Lewis, George Ponton,Giulio ‘Pecukoitis, Russell Robinson, Bill Smith, Doll Turner,Larry Stohl, Bill Wade, Lorry Williams, Madeleine Wynecoop.
”canted for National Advertising by NATIONAL ADVERTISING

Why six letters? Because modern literature has snapped upall the four- and five-letter words as its own. The only timea novelist uses a long word, these days, is when he adds an“i-n-g.” So I am going to start on six-letter words.The word is “square"-—SQUARE.Back in Mark Twain’s day, it was one of the finest wordsin our language, among the top ten on any lexicographer’s hitrade. You gave a man a square deal if you'were honest.fld you gave him a square meal when he was hungry. Youstood foursquare for the right, as you saw it, and squareagainst everything else. When you got out of debt, you weresquare with the world. And that was when you could lookyour fellow man square in the eye.Then a lot of strange characters got hold of this honest,wholesome word, bent ‘lt all out of shape and gave it back toour children. Convicts gave it the first twist. To them aSquare was an inmate who would not conform to the convictcode. From the prisons it was flashed across the country onthe marijuana circuit of the bopsters and hipsters. Now every-one knows what a Square is. He is the man who never learnedto get away with it. A Joe who volunteers when he doesn’thave to. A guy who gets his kicks from trying to do somethingL““" “H" "““r” :13: can. _ ...work that he has to be ‘reminded to go home. A guy whodoesn't have. to stop at a bar on his way to the train at nightbecause he’s all fired up and full of juice already. A character

a 1.....1. wt... ....4.. .. v”; :. u,4'. nova.) nan; f‘tn‘ .u. ”out. in In

The scientific community would do well to make certainthat its arguments for determent are soundly based and dis-passionately advanced, if society is not to overreact. To argue,for example, that it is “inconvenient" for college students tohave their education interrupted is one of the least helpfulpoints being made. It is also “inconvenient” for the highschool graduate to have his life interrupted, especially if heis apt to face a few grams of lead propelled supersonicallybetween the eyeballs. .To say that those with critical skills must be. deferred toavoid technical obsolescence must also be done with care.Quite a number of those with supposedly critical skills willjoin others whose education ceased some dimly remembered
June. T0 appeal for SPECial consideration for them is a weaki'argument.Even the specter of obsolescence between high school andcollege is not too forceful an argument. It is true a two-yeargap between high school and college may shunt the potentialtechnical student to other pursuits. We might well ask, how-ever, what would be the worth of those so easily deflected?And did not those with an education gap in 1941-45 return tocollege in droves? Where benefits are apparent, people haveno trouble in deciding what to do. ‘To share in the security provided by the group, each mustbe willing to help; the search for security is the responsibilityof all. The scientific community cannot expect special treat-ment simply because it is the scientific community, and it mustenter the discussion with that point ever in mind.

His tribe isn’t thriving too well in the current climate. Hedoesn’t fit too neatly into the current,group of angle players,corner cutters, sharpshooters and goof-offs. He doesn’t believein opening all the packages before Christmas. He doesn’t wantto fly now and pay later. He's burdened down with old-fashioned ideas of honesty, loyalty, courage and thrift. Hemay already be on his way to extinction.He and all the rest of us are living in a country today ,thatis quite different from the one that we were taught to love.Parents have successfully defended in court their children’sright to ignore the flag salute. Faculties and student'bodieshave found it distasteful to publicly take an oath of loyaltyto their country. And the United States Military Academyhas found it necessary to place a sign beside its paradegrounds at West Point reminding spectators that it is custo-

The force of government is now directed more fully towardthe security of the weak than the encouragement of thestrong. In business, it is said the way to survive is to emulatethe turtle—grow a hard shell and never stick your neck out.We have come quite a way since Theodore Roosevelt told us:“Far better it‘is to dare mighty things, to win glorious tri-umphs, even though checkered by failure, than to take rankwith those poor spirits who neither enjoy much. nor suffermuch, because they live in the gray twilight that knows notvictory nor defeat.” Q“What has happened To us, I think, is that we have changedfrom an exporting to an importing country.I do not mean that we have let the world drain all of ourgold away, although that‘is bad enough. I do not mean anyimbalance of trade, as threatening as that may be. I mean thatwe have been importing instead of exporting ideas.The United States of America was once the greatest ex-porter of ideas the world had ever known. We created andsold abroad the idea of individual dignity, responsibility andfreedom. We created and sold the idea of government of thepeople, by the people and for the people—an idea that is'stillbeing bought today. We exported the idea of freedom ofworship . . . the idea of an unfettered press . . . the idea thatthose who are taxed should be represented.It is hard to find a basic idea that America has exportedsince you and I were young. We have, I think, bought in thebazaars of Asia Minor the idea that an honest man is eithera fool or a liar. From our most mortal enemy we have boughtthe idea of a strong government for weak people. We havebought abroad the ideas of “Let Jack do it," of “What’s in itfor me?” and the gesture of the neatly shrugged shoulder.But, most of all, we have been gullible patrons of the exportfirm of Sigmund Freud, who has sold us the idea that all menare born feeble, that we should abandon our ancient disciplinesas too stark for the poor souls that we are, and to seek oursalvation through group support. Freud's discovery that manwas not adjusted to his world, and could never be truly ad-justed, justified the lazy cynic and condemned the square.For if you can’t win, what is the use‘ of trying? And herewas the first great authority who said you cannot win.The other day, I am told by a friend, his young son camehome from his progressive school proudly exhibiting a bookthat he had won for excellence in Natural History.“However did you do that?” the father asked.“The teacher,” answered the son, “asked how many legs anostrich has, and I said three!”“But an ostrich has only two legs.”“I know,” said the boy, “but I came closest. All the otherkids said four.”This may be funny. But it is not so funny that our collegesare loaded today with youngsters who are hardly preparedfor high schools—kids who cannot do simple arithmetic andswim "Mint quail simple words. This. too, was an impu: i—«i'nridea that the dull discipline of the three R’s was disturbingto little Johnny’s ego. So we go real scientific and went towork on the Poor Little Kid and his Id, with the msult that
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Several people have asked me to men-tion the “authorities” I referred to inmy previous article on LSD. Someothers wanted to know more about that“sweial brainchemistry” of . theLSD- _,experience.‘ Consequently, here I amcommitting another sin of plagiarismby givmg' ‘you almost the original text of my main sourceof information.
This source is an article titled “LSD and the Third Eye,"by John N. Bleitbreu, published in The Atlantic magazine. It.concerns the scientific uses of LSD and the drug’s role inspecial states of mind. :9
Bleitbreu explains that the class of drugs to which LSDbelongs was at first called psychotomimetic (meaning imita-tive of psychosis), later halluu : ..l .4. .1 - -. 1' - '' ngf'These changes in name would sug-gest the past confusion as to the significance of LSD drugs.
Some confusion is still present, nowadays, with respect towhat really happens in the brain when psychedelic drugs aretaken. Intensiveresearchis beingdone in thisarea .ofustudygpfi . “

cal compound, lysergic acid diethylamide. It is easily synthe-sized from lysergic acid which comes from a parasitic fungusthat grows on rye heads.
Usually a 75 microgram dose of LSD is enough to makethe subject fly, but 150 mcg doses are more commonly usedby the veterans. A dose of 2,000 micrograms is strong enoughto permit interesting research in the area of extrasensorialperceptions.
It is with a high dose that an LSDer can experience the“aura” state which I described with Dostoevsky’s words inmy last article. But, let’s not talk again about mysticism.
In a paper published in 1953, Dr. E. J. Gaddum, a professorof pharmacology at the University of Edinburgh, pointed outthat LSD-26 was a potent antagonist to serotonin which inturn was connected to special mental states of being. Thisintriguing relationship stimulated further research, and in1958 a Yale Medical School professor of dermatology namedAaron Lerner published a paper on the pineal gland whichplaced serotonin in some vague kind of historical perspective(related to melatonin) and provided for it a real functionalrole in the brains of mammals. ‘
Other researchers, the biochemist Julius Axelrod andothers, found that melatonin was instrumental in suppressingphysiological sexuality in mammals.
Thus we see that two curious functions have been attributedto the pineal gland: the production of a chemical which sup-presses functional sexuality; and, the production of a chemicalwhich, indirectly at least, is associated with psychedelicstates.
A third factor was discovered by Axelrod and his co-workers. The pineal gland produces its chemicals accordingto a regular oscillating beat, somehow related to light con-ditions. The evidence is still not conclusive, but it seems thatlight does penetrate the frontal bone and brain to reach thepineal in significant amount. Hence, the relationship betweenthe pineal gland and the Third Eye.
The Third Eye, the inner eye or the eye of the mind, isa concept found in the Hindu culture and particularly relatedto the Sahasrara state of Kundilini Yoga. When this eye is“opened” .3 new and completely foreign dimension of realityis revealed to the practitioner of Yoga—the descriptions ofwhich coincide with those of the mystics and LSD users.
Concluding, I start my last and longest paraphrase. Strongsuspicion has fallen now on serotonin as being one of theprinciple agents of the psychedelic experience, but whateverits role, it is certain that other neurohumors are additionallyinvolved in the chemical transactions which produce the state.It is likely that LSD itself produces certain effects quite onits own.
Studies made with tracer elements and the electron micro-scope now reveal that LSD strikes like a chemical guerilla.entering swiftly into receptor granules in brain cells andthen leaving swiftly after a very short time, perhaps ten ortwenty minutes (in animals). '
This initial period coincides with the onset of the mostviolent symptoms of the LSD state as it is observed in testanimals. But, when the twenty minutes are done, and the bulkof the LSD has left the receptor granules, it is replaced bywhat seems to be excessive, or supernormal, amounts ofserotonin. Since the LSD state lasts for some ten hours,and during this time serotonin can be measured (by autopsy).in supernormal amounts in receptor granules, it must be .considered one of the important participants of that chemical
The use of LSD in exploring strange dislocated states ofmind is most convenient because the effects are invariablyreliable, and within certain limits quite predictable. '
LSD is one of the keys in studying our own minds. Fastingas a mean of altering body chemistry and so producing thiskind of psychedelic state is effective too, but only amongthose who are marginally nourished in the first place. Sen-sory deprivation is another effective method of reaching thepsychedelic, or better, the sahasrqra state. This state can beobtained by thinking away all thoughts until only pure con-sciousness is left—that which cannot be thought away. .
In my own words, I would suggest the following natural \-method of recollection. Consider your mind to be a roomfilled up with ideas. Take out all the ideas. The empty roomis, left alone. I‘crcdw»the :‘ "r. Furies: ‘_‘ :-: .a'mr'mind, iv". , .yourself. It is like listening when all is silent. '

who doesn’t have to spend‘his evenings puttering in a base- my,h"dly ‘3" “M01 “l“ "”117 i5 ‘ 3°th i3 without ‘ment workshop and his weekends scraping the bottom of a class. in remedial reading. It would save considerable moneyif the class were held in the very highest level of our teachers’”VICE, INC, College Publishers. Representative, l8 E. 50thStuttNeu/York,N. Y.
Second Class postage paid of Raleigh, North Carolina 27602. Pub,-WaveryTuesdoyond Friday by the students of North Carolina5-“during holidays and examvperiods, Subscription rate is

boat because he’s putting all that elbow grease and steam' into doing a satisfying job on the job he’s getting paid to do.A fellow who laughs with his belly instead of. his upper lip.A slob who still gets all choked up when the band plays“America the Beautifulqufigqggre, end strictly from Squares-ville.

colleges and were called “Remedial Thinking.” For surelywe ought by now to know as much as chickens, ducks andmonkeys know-'—there is no learning without discipline.
,.- . .. .'(Continued.on.page. 6)
u .../
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Wednesday:

9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Blazer Fittings. Room 230.Union. . ‘12:00 noon. Woman’s Association Luncheon. Union.7:00 p.m. Batman appears on Channel 5. Tune in,Batfans.Thursday: ,9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Blazer Fittings. Room 230.Union. . -7:00 p.m. Bar-Jonah Coffee Hdh’se, King Bldg.Friday:
7:02, 9:00 p.m. Sight & Sound Series. Union The-a re. ‘8:00 p.m. IDC-Union Dance. Maurice Wililams &The Zodiacs. Union Ballroom.11:00 p.m. Submarines races in the Grove at Mere-dith. Admission by pink card.Saturday:
1:30 p.m. State vs Wake Forest._Football in Win--ston-Salem.2:00 p.m. IFC Fall Concert. .6:30, 8:45pm Movie, “The Prize.” Textile Audi-torium. Free Flick.Sunday:
Exhibit: .Polyhedra. Duncan Stuart. NCSU $5:thUl uesxgn’. Union Gallery. "4:00 p.m. International Open House. Union.6:30, 8:45 p.m. Movie: “The Prize.” Textile Audi-torium. Free Flick.

Ki Bl .Monday: ng dg12 noon. Taylor Sociology Club Luncheon. Union.1 :00 p.m. Contemporary Issues Lecture. Union Ball- 'room. ’7:15. p.m. WoodworkDemomtrationfllaas. CraftShop. . , ‘ .

7:00 p.m. Bar-Jonah Coffee House.
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Parties and Politics
Harris, believe it or not
Do you feel your party is

more conservative than your
opposition?

Thisvis one of the questions
asked representatives) of the
Student and University parties
in a press conference for Th1
Technician last week.

Bill Iler, Chairman of the Stu-
dent. Party, ofnfnd Hint he felt
his party was more liberal be-
cause it was trying to gain
more 101- the student than the
student could gain on his own.

‘ "‘11$"'.§e1.1 on to say that he.
felt that the University Party
has not made Student Govern-
ment the effective voice that it
could be and that the Student
Party wants Student Govern-
ment to do more than is pres-ently being done.

In reply to the same question,JohnParty stated that he felt thathis party was more conserva-tive because the Student Partyis basing their Platform solelyon dormitory issues. He feelsthat the platform presented bythe University Party is broaderand that their manner is morecautious and the move reason-able for the circumstances.
In summing up the platformsfor the coming year, Iler statedthat SP will base their plat-form principally on dormitoryissues. Coordinating with theUnion, the Interdormitory Coun-cil, and the Housing Depart-ment, the Student Party plansto try to obtain areas in thedormitories where a studentwould be able to relax or bringa date. These social rooms or“lounges” would include appro-priate furnishings, a juke box,or what would be deemed suit-able. According to Iler, SP alsoplans to press the parkingproblem fo1 an adequate solu-

VA,‘ . _. , I.onl’ftfioy -..

Williams of the University»

-ficial

Political Parties Speak:

"There Are The Issues”

tion to for the convenience of
the students.
Jim Bailey, Vice-Chairman

of the University Party, stated
that one of the issues which UP
will emphasize this year will be
to allow the snack bars in the
’Quadrangle area and at the Stu-
dent Supply Store to increasetL LQ“~1—- \1‘1.1 2.3.1 ....
weekends to what they are now
in the Bragaw snack bar. He
said that the principal objection
to doing this at the present time
is that it would be unprofitable.
He noted, however, that this hass“.41 t . LL. pr ..... .m .1
bar which has been operatingwe... , .2.....1.~ .vans-inn-.. Gaul." 3 ..
Other platform issues whichUP will emphasize will be thefaculty evaluation and more stu-dent convenience in the construc-tion areas on campus. Accord-ing to Bailey, UP plans to con-tact construction ‘firms workingon the many campus projects toarrange opening of the closedtunnel insomuch as possible, ar-range for walkways around con-struction areas.
Both parties have adopted of-slogans: “Firstest withthe mostest” for UP and “WeTry Harder" for SP.
The party conventions for thefall elections will be held onSeptember 27 for UP and onOctober 5 for SP.
Bailey of UP stated that hisparty did not fully undestandthe opposition because the UPdoes take ‘a stand on everystrong issue and uses the bestmeans to accomplish that goal.In reply Iler of SP said thathe felt his party knew their op-position and that the UP didnot take a firm stand on allstrong issues. Bailey and Wil-liams of UP cited as examplesthe yearbook survey and otherUP projects in rebuttal,
Iler expressed criticism of theUP-controlled Summer StudentGovernment by saymg that it

was ineffective. The representa-
tives of UP replied by stating
that until the regular academic
year begins and the legislature
is fully represented, StudentlGovernment cannot be fully»effective.
Both parties agreed that their

future goals were not to form
1"“‘:f “blocs" but that they didl
hope to gain support behind;
party lines and to use party
lines to direct support of im-

portantissues.
In -a brief discussion of the

value of the party system, itwas 11cm 1:) 11111.11 at” and UPthat different programs from,. ..-:5.- $7111; 51:1:and the additional suppmt of‘the parties creates a spirit of‘1competition to derive the best.solution for problems confront-1ing the campus and the studentl

-‘-‘-'.—.: :svsium~ was”new;1..A: 521.1; ‘ 4’“

Both parties placed emphasis'
parties are “active and not just to run. march, or stagger twoelective. "

1, m“it-«"O‘aimmazenomwxa. .a”as? ;
of

Nearly two thousand students showed their spirit at Friday’s0" the fact that the organized pep rally. A surprisingly large percentage of these even managed.miles to the Capitol.(Photos by Holcombe)

Sponsor Homecoming Parade and Campus Chest Carnival

APO’s "Have A Good Time and Help Others”

by Jim Cox
Alpha Phi Omega is a grOup

that gets things done. Sixty-
five men of divers interests from
State’s chapter of the national
APO Fraternity, whose prin-
cipal is Service.

This organization crosses all
lines on the campus by having
members from various depart-
honorary fraternities. Weekly
meetings and an organized com-
mittee system hold the group to-
gether and keep it actively en-
gaged in the many activities of
school, community, and nationalservice it pursues.

This school year should be anespecially active one for APO,according to fraternity presi-dent Travis Tomlinson, the fra-ternity will bein charge of two
‘Parade to be held October 29,

and the Campus Chest Carnival
and solicitation in the spring.
Special committees are set up
.within the fraternity to handle
these major events. They are
aided by an advisory council
whose members are connected
with the administration and the
Erdahl-Cloyd Union. ‘ manage the polls at all univer-
A close working association

mentamnd m smegma. 11.1.ci.mi""‘“m the a 'WW”W 0‘and Travis Tomlinson, service
Project Vice-President Bill
Fabry and other fraternity of-
ficers results in the group's par-
ticipation in many campus-wide
activities.
APO prepared a booklet list-

ing restaurants, bus service,
dry cleaners, and various otherservices in Raleigh for the useof students. This booklet wasdistributed to incoming fresh-1::. .‘1.;__ . 3° "or- .2....ing trunks and boxes into Wa-

What makes
a traditional
Shetland print
authentic?

When you select a printed Shetland tie be sure it has the characteristic soft texture
Mano weigh. i116? 111ake5101 easy i'yu-Q 13110 a prcperly Sized knC’. Resilio Shetland prints

are woven of fine soft woolens then hand block printed in authentic paisley patterns.
Perfect complement to sports iackets, tweedy suits and leisure wear. Be truly knowl-
edgeable about traditional ties. Sendfor free brochure "Tiemanship". Resilio Tradi-
tiOnal Nockwear, Empire State Building, New York, N. Y. lOOOl.
RSAHReoilioShctlandpr-inuucsofaknoteasily andhavc authentichand"
blockcdpattcrns.

' 1.’~c.....;comi:1g party are planned

tauga last week were membersl mester, and on October 22 the
of APO who had volunteered to, local chapter will host the sec?

ltional conference of their na—i tion-wide organiaztion.A number of regular dut1es. Here at State Alpha Phi
0" campus are taken 0" by the Omega is an organization whichfraternity. Members serve as people rely on when there is aushers at the student-operated.“ "
Frank Thompson Theater and'

help the coeds move in.

sity elections. APO also has the
supplyingguides for any person ' or group

wishing to tour the campus.
Alpha Phi Omega serves the

community. Having its origin inthe Boy Scouts, the fraternitysponsors 9. Scout troop and anExplorer post at the StateSchool for the Blind. Concernedwith the welfare of the nation,APO helped in the Viet Namblood drive on campus last fall.
SENThree or four socials and a

by the fraternity for this se-

Wednesday

September

9:00 A.M.

Lower

job to be done. The members ofAPO, in Tomlinson's words, “tryto have a good time and helpothers." Those interested in thefraternity should visit the chap-ter office in the basement of theKing Religious Center on thecampus.. A,

IORS
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CLASS RING ORDERS

81 Thursday

28th 8. 29th

4:00 P.M.f0

ERDAHL Cloyd Union

Lobby

by George r’anmn
“State graduates are highlyregarded by recruiters fromprivate industry and govern-ment, and are now- receiving~higher starting salaries thanany State graduates of thepast," said Raymond Tew, di-rectonof the State PlacementCenterThe starting salaries forState graduates range from$400 pm munth {01 some liberalarts graduates to $800 permonth to some beginning engi-neers. “There has been a gen—eral increase over the past yearin all starting salaries," saidew.Engineering graduates' start-ing salaries are averse-inc 97per cent over the 1955. Payrates in the field of educationv1 '1‘‘11-11t own 1965 salaiiesThe class of 1965 has splitup into several areas of en-‘deavor. The armed forces took

’11.; A (411‘Lig‘dfii.‘1.v

The Country CobblorSl8 Scuth Main St.Burlington, N. C.

State Graduates Prized Byfl'

Recruiters From Industries

.1: Ajpeli"

151 percent of the senior class;20 per cent went on to graduateschool. six per cent were foreignstudents or students from whomthe Center has not received a re-17port, and 60 per cent of thegraduates went directly to work.
Of the graduates who gotjobs, 80 per cent went to workfor private industry. The re-maining 20 per cent were hiredby some branch of the govern-ment. “For the past thr» _there has been a downwardtrend in the number of studentsgoing into government work.This trend has been due to anincrease in the number of em-

employers sending representa-tives to the campus 1n inter—we“ g1auuating seniors," sa1dTew.
“this (14.31 11.1.1.1)... :ii'iiin'iwf'us...('cntcr scheduled 633 visits byemployers to the campus; how-ever, 12 percent or 115 of thevisits were cancelled 'ueL‘aUSe of

Woodoll‘s Mons SoonBenson, N. C.

13:“[‘th5:1.

lack of student interest, accord-ing to Tew. Last year 518 cm-ployers conducted over 7,000 in-terviews on the State campus.
“Male students are too pro-occupied by the draft,” statedTew. Many students are inter-ested only in employers who of-fer a draft deferment. Tewnoted that many students turndown good job offers to takejobs which allow them to avoida 111.111.11.13 uuugatiun.
The Placement Center triesto contact all seniors throughtheir classes If a student hasnot been contacted in this man-

come to the Center’s olice inI33 Daniels.
This year a computer is beingused by tho Conrnr to, :21! tonew“:“‘lfi“ :1.-

analyzing pertinent data abouteach. If successful. the com-puter could revolutionize the jobplacement field.

Roberts—has the straight story!
All across America, It's handsewn"
loafers and this rogue of a brogoe
ROBERTS knoics what goeslThats Why
these classics are college classics . .
are going to stay that way. The ‘hand-
seWn-vamp TRUJUNS, $15-$18; the long-
wing brogue, $16-$25.gm
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Avont’sl02 Steele St.Sanford, N. C.
International Shoe Company, St. Louis
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Editor’s Note: This was the
anti. techs: in :4 :e'2..“-M to be given by Rob]

The second recital will~ he presented on Sunday, No-v-horfiat3:..00pm in them-Cloyd Union Ballroom.Ivor-yous is cordially invited to
attend.

By Mary Radcliffe
~ Technician Feature Editor
The beautiful, passionatestrains of Beethoven filled theUnion ballroom Sunday after-noon.
The occasion was the firstconcert in a series of four given Il‘ l |"I R.-

1.11.) HASrethrn from a visit to SouthAmericaa: I Judd» '3.mft“ J ifF 1:1,:1‘00111

AAA-3o: \rUAALLLL DIIALD

To a standing onlycrowd, Spivak played selectionsfrom the classics. They rangedfrom Handel’s The HarmoniusBlacksmith to Beethoven’s So-nia in F minor Op. 57, betterknown as the Appassiomrta.
To begin the program, Spi-vak gave a short backgroundof each of the selections. Theselections of the first part wereshort and included The Ham“mom'us Blacksmith, The Cuc-koo by Daquin, Tambourin byRameau, Sonata in A Major byScarlatti, and Toccata andFugue in d minor by Bach.
The legend behind The Har-monius Blacksmith says Handeltook shelter in a blacksmith’sshop during a thunderstormand was so impressed that hewrote a selection based uponthe sounds that he heard there.And indeed, one could hear the'heavy beat of the ‘blacksmith’shammer, and other noiseswhich might suggest a black-smith’s shop.
Cuckoo and Tambourin werelight and fast paced, as wasthe Sonata. Spivak’s hands andfingers fairly flew over the keysas the beat increased.
The selection by Bach wasoriginally written for the or-gan. However, the heavy toneslost little when played on thepiano. The ballroom seemed tovibrate as Spivak hit each notedeeply and loudly, giving theimpression of a grand organ.

Class Rooms

Will Replace

Old Riddick
An eight-building complexhas been proposed for the siteof Riddick Stadium and thesurrounding area, accordingtoCarroll L. Mann Jr., Directorof Facilities Planning.
State will ask the next legis-lature for immediate funds for :a School of Education buildingto be erected behind LeazarCafeteria. it the—sametimefltr ~4~will ask for money to tear downthe east end of the stadium andreplace it with a building forthe School of Engineering.
The west end of the stadiumcannot be torn down yet be-cause it still houses some of thePhysical Plant offices, but thereare plans for four classroombuildings eventually to replacethe old stadium site.
The major problem prevent-ing this construction is secur-ing funds. Last General As-sembly the University askedfor 30 million dollars to financeconstruction costs but receivedonly 3.5 million.
The stadium’s north wall wasknocked out last year in orderto repair a? sewer line failure.
The stadium is still beingused activer for high schooland 111sz football and trash.man football practice. There isalso some student housing inthe basement.

“SI 1
cian-in-Residence. It was Spi- |

1*: ' ' ding-Room-Only Crowd

___ “Thrills To Spivak Piano
The second part of the con—. soggg-.r- .u u .

tions, Sonata in D major byHaydn, and Fantasia in dminor by Mozart.
The allegro of Haydn’s So-nata was light and gay, mov-ing to an ominous, drawn outlargo, and concluding with alight, quick presto. Each notewas hit distinctly; in the largo. the notes'were beautifully join-ed, slurred, and yet, each notecould be heard separately.
The Fantastic was playedwith a weaving “in and out”effect. The tone quality of thenotes would rise and fall as

Mrs. Laldwell Speaks

[Io Coeds AtLuncheon
The N. C. State Women’sAssociation held their weeklyluncheon in the North Ballroomof the Erdahl-Cloyd Union onWednesday, September 21, 1966,at noon.
After a delicious lunch, the,girls were welcomed to theluncheon and the guest speak-er. Mrs. John T. CaldWell, wasintroduced to the group. Shedelivered a short but very ef-fective speech on the value of“tenderness” and the effect ithas upon a human being.
Mrs. Caldwell began herspeech with a quote from PopePius XII. “Science is not thehighest value to which all othervalues are subordinated.”
To carry on with her themeshe read the “Death of theHired Man” by Robert Frost.
In this poem, Mrs. Caldwellasked the girls to listen for thedefinition of “home” as definedby Mary, the wife, and Warren,her husband. Warren's defini-

HIGGlNS and
*DACRON® ‘ ‘
make the
College .scene
SEBRING slacks by
HIGGINS are blended
to keep them looking
new and creased.
Young--cut, with the
right taper and up to
theminute colors.
HIGGINS SLACKS

////,t,/ \ \

with DACRON® polyester

the moodv of theI ”-1.
The third and final part ofthe program was devoted toBeethoven’s Appaseionata. Thiswas; without a doubt, one ofthe best works played. Theaudience was held spellbound,as musician and piano became

one, a passionate tool playingforth a powerful piece of hu-man genius. The solemnity ofthe Allegro, the soothing effectof the andante, and the gran-deur of the presto joined to~gether to produce which, whenconcluded, could only draw agasp from the audience. Andthen—well deserved applause.

tion was “Home is the placewhere, when you have to gothere, they have to take youin." \
Mary, on the other hand,being of a gentler and moreconsiderate nature, referred toit as, “Something you somehowihaven’t to deserve. " At the endlof the poem, Warren begins tounderstand Mary’s definitionand is a changed man becauseof it.

1

Mrs. Caldwell ended herspeech by saying “tendernessis superior to science." Sheurged the girls to bring andexercise more tenderness intheir lives, both here at Stateand at home.

I

After Mrs. Caldwell’s finespeech, it was mentioned thatdues for the Association are75¢ per semester and are nowdue. The girls were also urgedto sign up for the luncheonsahead of time so sufficient foodcould be prepared for them.
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Rid: Suzuki to hounds? Why an?Suzuki have lplfll. Go eva'ywhcrc.Fil anywhere. Grassy hillsit orpaved highway Suzuki can 'In boIh
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SUZUKI or RALEIGH
3005 Hillsboro St. Phone 834-1375
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TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED

AD SECTION

Starting Friday, September 30

The Technician will advertise any _”For Sale“
or "Wanted to Buy” item absolutely free. After
Sept. 30 each classified ad will cost students
and faculty members $l.0l) per column inch.
Also, included in the classified section will be
listings of job opportunities available in Raleigh
and on campus.

BE WISE ADVERTISE!

Technician Classified Ad Section
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[1] Divide 30 by I/i
and add 10.

What is thou
answer7(Answersbelow)

[2] You have a TOT
Stapler that
staples eight

UNC Falls, “1403-1299

To State Rifle Team
The rifle team trounced Car-olina Saturday,1408 to 1299.-a-g“ m__ .__.\vwwuooaa .‘a'v‘iii Ei‘ubo ICE-3s-ed off a match high of 289 ofa possible 300. The rest of thetroops were not far behind.Junior Joe Elekes fired a 286,co-captain Les Aldrich a 283,and Steve Lanior and MikeWolff had matching 275's.
Everyone for State did bet-ter than the best from ChapelHill, a 269. Firing was on con-ventional targets. _ ‘ .
Last year . the Wolfpackranked eighth in the nation.
The next match is at Wake

Forest Saturday. This is some-thing of a grudge bout. Lastyear's coach. Sergeant. Tor:Shafer of the Army ROTCcadre, is now coaching at Wake.Now coach Sergeant'Allon Vwtal has a case of beer ridingon the outcome of the matchwith Shafor.Two facts. underline thepower of State’s marksman.Bruce Allen, firing mainly forpractice and not being countedin the standing, had a 274;!“higher than any shooterCarolina. And girl shooterAlma Williams, a regular lastyear, did not compete at UNC.
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How old is the
owner of
this'I'O'I' Stapler? ‘

This is the .
; Swingline|
Tot Staple

c

(including 1000 staples)Larger size CUB DeskStapler only $1.4’
No bigger than a pack of gum—but packsthe punch of a big deal! Refills availableeverywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed.Made in U.S.A. Get it at any stationary.variety. book storol

3W1».
Long Island City, N.Y. l 1 101

Cotton Oxford Shirt
Never Iron PennPrest

Wool Slacks in PlainFront Styling. Color
Coordinated to Jacket

ALWAeYflF'S‘RQT “UM.iTV/]

Mid or Long Point Collar
....................... $5

....................... 32.95

White and Pastels .......
Wool and Mohair CootMuted Plaid Tones .....

Permanent Crease .......
VISIT~OUR YOUNG GENTRY SHOP

For All Your Favorite Fashions

......................

2 Blocks from Compus
in Cameron Village

MST"? " ’"‘
0" '1Thursday

Friday
Nih-

IO.98

f\
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About $6.00 in solids and stripes. ‘Du Pont’a registered trademark.-Du Pont makes fibers, not fabrics or clothes.

BIG: LEAGUE STRIPES:

35567776 i
‘ SSIC BUTTON-[DUN

STRIPED STRON61.
TDICKS A BQAUUNV OXFORD
CLOTH WITH

DAORON°
AND WRABLE PRESS--

NEATNESS
TMT‘LASTS.
wrmour .
:RONINQ .'

ENDURA PRESS SHIRT SHOWN: 65% DACRON‘ POLYESTER, 35% COTTON.

Better Things for Better Living . . .
Get Your Golden Vee®'With Dacron at



UNC- Takes Big Game In Final Minutes

AIII1migirl_._,——.—_—-—I

by Harry Eagar
Sports

Saturday State was blessed
with beautiful weather, a new
wolf, and 404 yards total of-
fense against Carolina.
The Greeks used to write

plays about the “Wheel of For-
tune." The idea was that yourode around and around. When
you got to the top and were
feeling great you inevitably
fell down to the depths of mis-”1.3’.’

It happens to footballplay-
WEI S;but}, udi‘uv

Here is the vaunted Wolf-
pack. slated by all to take a
fourth straight Atlantic Coast
Conference title, feeling great
with anticipation that Carolina
,will suffer for what happened
up in Michigan, possessed of
players as good as any in West
Raleigh for“ a long time, and . . .
You know the rest.
How senior Don DeArment

had the finest day of his career,
confounding Tar Heel linemen
with long smashes through into
the secondary, finally scoring
his first touchdown for State
on a 16 yard run. A busy, busy
man, he rushed 25 times (once
more than all last season) for
149 yards, a sterling average
of nearly six yards per.
How he teamed with un-

heard-of soph quarterback‘Jack
Klebe to fool the Heels into
giving up six points.
How Klebe, a left-handed

passer, went into varsity action
for. the first time and ran to
the right four times in succes-
sion. He gained 13 yards, buthe set up Carolina. On the fifthplay he ran to the right, and,as the well-prepared enemyclosed in he pitched back toDeArment for the score. Tricky.

curious,

Just about then the old
Greeks must have been snick-
ering among themselves. When
Harold Deters made good his
thirteenth consecutive field goal
attempt, they surely guffawed.
The wheel turned relentless-

ly, and the next spoke brought
up Danny Talbott. The ancient
Greeks nodded wisely; here was
the noble hero, the beloved of
the gods.
The readied her

“inaus. ".mmrirtg tn
hopes of eager alumni and re-
velling students.
"A’iid’fs‘h‘c' diff." .... A .

goddess J LKPH!" /

Like a bolt of Thor, Talbott’s
pass destroyed State as thor-
oughly as any blow dealt on
the plain of Troy.
That was it; what the gods

have decreed, no man can
change.
The attempt was made, of

course; made as bravely as men
who know they have lost al-
ways do, proving that fate may
decree scores but not spirit.

State supporters gloomily
put away their celebration
liquor or glumly downed booze
to ease the pain of the short
drive back to Raleigh.
Coach Earle Edwards spoke

words, not to explain the de-
feat, for losing to Carolina is
unexplainable, but to satisfy
the information-hungry, the

and the morose. He
said, “We flubbed it all—all of

So yesterday, while the sup-porters were still wonderinghow it ever could have hap-pened, the men who suffered itin person went back to theblackboard, the game film, andthe practice field, to remaketheir plans against fate.
And Wake Forest.

I. and-r 11in Ta‘?‘:\
@EEFD II.) THE RULES;/

Wolfygi

Bill Smaltz, the offensive
line coach, had said Saturday
that the oflensive blocking had
been good. Next Saturday it
Would be better.
The secondary, named by

Edwards as a critical, factorbefore the season and laudedafter the Michigan State game,went back to work Mao makesure no one ever completes asmany as 11 of 15 passes again.Harold Deters took aim

Sophomore Leon Mason sufl’ers unfriendly embrace of North Carolina guard Mike Horvat.Mason had three yards on two carries. In an outstanding day of rushing, eight Pack groundpounders rolled up 278 yards on 63 attempts. Senior Don DeArment did the best job, steppingoff 149 yards in 25 tries. Charlie Noggle got 53 yards on 16 tries, Gary Rowe had 21 on threeplays, Bobby Hall had four on two tries, Jim Donnan lost five yards on his single attempt TonyBarchuk had 31 yards on eight carries, and Jack Klebe totaled 22 in six carries.scored his first collegiate touchdown, the only one of the day for State, taking a pitchout from

ck WINGLiin 1' Battle

again at goalposts with his
powerful foot, usually so de-
pendable, but oil“ form that
vital Saturday.

So a bruised, much beaten
Wolfpack made plans to meet
the Demon Deacons; a hapless
team. Even more hapless, per-
haps. With a State {team
knocked down twice, once‘when
it seemed at the height of itspowers, chances are that re-

..,,-

Klebe 15 yards in the last quarter.

Enlargement of the pat-tern of this Casual jackethas earned it the name., ot—‘LWindow—Pcneipieidrrbecause of highly agree-able visibility ond cleorexcellence of effect inthe gentleman’s leisurewardrobe. Eye it at onearly date.

5.h .. yam-z. I.)

...,.................
I..)‘h't<, ‘ v...I.‘II.

student charge accounts invited

lflaraitg flrn’5 mm
Cross Campus on Corner

livelier lather
for really smooth shavesl

lasting freshness
glides on fast.

never sticky! 1.00

brisk. bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotionl 1.25

.s!
“I.

£1.66...with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

"‘1! snavr IOT'“ SHULTON

doubled efl‘orts will mean grief
for a third opponent.
Now Clemson and Maryland,

with 1-0 ACC records, lead the
race for the conference crown
(actually a life-sized chromium
football.) These- two, the only'serious spoilers for State’schances at a fourth consecutivechromium football. must nowmake allowances for the im-provement chagrin is held tobring to a football team.

(If Sta15’

l

I‘nn'hn'"
The Intramural football pro-

gram got oil' to a strong start
last week with 34 teams ~and
at least 500 students partici-
pating. On Tuesday, last year’schampion, Syme, won theiropening game with an impres-sive 51-0 rout of Bagwell.

Other games Tuesday hadAlexander beating Owen #2,Sullivan #2 topping Lee #1,Lee #3 over Sullivan #3, andTucker #2 taking Bragaw S #1On Wednesday, Turlington wonover Owen #1, Lee #2 topped

it: "1,51'213'8‘631‘451 JIIIK “
Bragaw N #2, and Becton best
was
The Fraternity action began

Thursday with last year’s
champion, SPE, starting outon a winning note with a vic-tory over the Delta Sigs. Otherwinners in this section wereKA over Sammies, Theta Chiover PiKA, Lambda Chi overTeKE. Also SAE topped SigmaNu, PKP beat Farmhouse,Sigma Chi topped PKT andAGR took Kappa Sigma in anextra period after a tie inregulation play.

This year's track meet will
he held on Friday, Septembar
30, and Tuesday, October 4.
The field events will be held on
Friday from 1 pan. to 4:”
pm. with each contestant tak-
ing three tries and his place- iment being determined by as. 3best of these thraa. ? "‘i
The events to be held thisyear include the shot put, dis-cus, high jump, broad jump.and pole vault. A student may

(Continued on page 6)

DeArment
(Photo by Holcombe)

SCNAUM'S

Hold that crease?
You betit will.
lithe fabric is one of the great,
new permanent-press blends
of 2-ply polyester and cotton
masterminded by Galey & Lord.
For the new dimension
in collegiate slacks,
look to

GALEV ‘ LORD. 1‘07 BROADWAY, N.Y. 1001. A DIVISION 0' BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES

OUTLINE
SERIES

COLLEGE PHYSICS $2.50
including 625 SOLVED PROBLEMS

COLLEGE CHEMISTRY ................$1.95
,,_,. including 325 SOLVED PROBLEMS.- . -

First Yr. course MATHEMATICS $3.25
including 1850 SOLVED PROBLEMS

COLLEGE ALGEDRA $250
including 1940 SOLVED PROBLEMS

Imcouourm $1.95
including 680 SOLVED PROBLEMS

MATHEMATICS OF FINANCE $2.50
including 500 SOLVED PROBLEMS

STATISTICS .S.3SD
including 875 SOLVED PROBLEMS

ANALYTIC GEOMETRY ..$175
including 345 SOLVEO PROBLEMS

CALCULUS ....... $3.25
including 1 175~ SOLVED PROBLEMS

DIFFERENTIAL EOUATIONS .$2....95
including 560 SOLVED PROBLEMS

SET THEORY
and Related Topics $2.50

including 530 SOLVED PROBLEMS

mom ALGEGRAW........ . ........$3.25
including 425 SOLVED PROBLEMS

[unmet-:5 $3.25
"Icicluiug Ell-IL! :Lii vru FHUDLEIVlb

GENERAL TOPOLOGY .............3350
including 650"SOLVED PROBLEMS

FLUID MECHANICS

including

Theory and Solved Problems

VECTOR ANALYSIS $3.25
including 480 SOLVED PROBLEMS

ADVANCED CALCULUS $3.75
including 925SOLVED PROBLEMS

COMPLEX VARIABLES.................S375
including 640 SOLVED PROBLEMS

LAPLACE TRANSFORMS ......... $3.75
including 450 SOLVED PROBLEMS

DESCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY .........$.2.5O
including 175 SOLVED PROBLEMS

ENGINEERING MECHANICS $3.........25
including 460 SOLVED PROBLEMS

STRENGTH OF MATERIALS ........$3.25
including 430 SOLVED PROBLEMS

ELECTRIC CIRCUITS$350
including 350 SOLVED PROBLEMS

MECHANICAL VIDRATIONS $33.25
including 225 SOLVED PROBLEMS

including 475 SOLVED PROBLEMS

MACHINE DESIGN $3.5O
including 320 SOLVED PROBLEMS

BASIC EQUATIONS oi
ENGINEERING SCIENCE "can.”

including 1400 BASIC EQUATIONS

ELEMENTARY ALGEDRA ..............$1.35
including 2700 SOLVED PROBLEMS

PLANE crourm ...................... $1-95
including 850 sour-.0 PROBLEMS

TEST ITEMS IN EDUCATION ......”
including 3100 TEST ITEMS

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
\.‘-



he-‘b pdnt. It used to be a sort

firm know how they knew.

.corn may " have been as high

2:.'5.

a skit in which Lincoln's publi-city “man tells ‘him “write it onenvelopes. Abe.” or “‘Why.... .Im.'i you Lake El. easy tonight,on,,_theLr ,walls paint- Abe, and take in a show?”people who never learn- ’ ""

(Outlined from page 2)
nus- murau~u~ capihh ._—- nuunuunaau vvuaa-e

‘ I050 that u could not tell‘ Hollywood in cans, just as the
which was thy: top and which gold was once stored ‘t Fortm the bottom. Knox. It is taken out as needed. and pasted onto TV films. AndBut recently a museum did the laugh track tips us of? tohang a bit of modern art up- when things are funny.die down. It was days beforew discovered, and I m" But I want to laugh when Iam amused. And I want to de-. cide what I think is funny. AndNon-hooks are being thrown this, I suppose, will mark metqether and sold by non- as a square. And if it does, Iwriters who never bothered to ‘ will be in pretty good company.learn how to write. And murky For this country was discover-poeme are being ground out by ed, put together, fought forseraggly poets who sing them and saved by squares. It is easyto their friends because they to prove that Nathan Hale,are ivuiw'vndnhl' TILH, 5": an I‘u‘ulcl. Ilumy, Paul Revere,ample, is a deathless line that George Washington, Benjaminwas obviously written in San Franklin and almost anyoneFrancisco: “0 man, thee is else you care to incln‘de amongonion-constructed in hot gabar- our national heroes was adine.” square -— by simply thinkingwhat he might have said hadAlways tearing down these he not been squaredays. Never building up. Al-ways knocking. Belittling.Down-grading. A sneer ratherthan a grin. A mocking laughrather than a belly laugh. Pok-ing fun at other people ratherthan at ourselves.

NATHAN HALE: Me spy onthose British! Are you tryingto be funny? Do you knowwhat they do with the spiesthey catch? I’ll give you anewsflash, chum. They HANG
And what, by the way, ever them.happened to laughter? Once we PAUL REVERE: What do youwere a laughing "94510!!- We mean—me ride through every

Laughter today is stored in

‘ e Return OfThe Square

Middlesex village and town?And in the middle of the nightyet. Why pick on me? Am Ithe only man in Boston with ahorse?
rAmcx HENRY: Sure, I’m

for liberty. First, last and al-
ways. But we’ve got to be a
little realistic. We’re a pretty
small outfit. If we start push-
ing the British around someone
is going to get hurt.
osoaes WASHINGTON: Gentle-

.men, I am honored. But I do
wish you would try someone
else. Let’s say General Gates.
I’m just getting things organ-
ized at Mount Vernon. You
might sayI already have served
my timeQAgainst the French,
you know. '
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN: What

we really need as Ambassador
to France is a young man. I'm
70 years old! It’s time a new
generation took over.
(Editor's Note: This is the first
part of an article by the preei»
dent of one of the country’s
leading advertising fim, Bat-
ton, Barton, Duratine and Oe-
born. It will be concluded in

1M

0W

(Continued from page 5)
enter as many field events ashe wishes.The preliminaries for therunning events will be held onTuesday, October 4, from 7 p.m.until 9:30 p.m. Events includethe 100, 220, and 440 yarddashes. Also the 120 low hur-dles, the 65 yard high hurdles,and the 880 yard relay. Onlytwo running events in additionto the relay may be entered.Contact your Athletic Director.
Open League
Two teams are needed tocomplete the mater for thisyear's Open League Football.Qfimmpu: students ul'e'urgedto enter a team. Games will beplayed either .Tuesday orWednesday. Contact the Intra-mural office.This is the last week toqualify for the student-faculty-stall‘ golf tournament beingheld at the Lakeshore CountryClub. Qualifying ends Friday,September '304’ Contact the In-tramural oflice for further in-formation.This year’s Pitch and Putttournament is now in progress.Contact the Intramural oflice oryour Athletic Director formore information as to time,place, and rules.laughed easily and deeply. The]

as an elephant’s eye—but welaughed, and it was good forus.
I claim we need idols. And Iam not going to be amused by

STUDENTS
PART-TIME WORK

in
11.5
5."

ALL nouns
GOOD PAY

Uniforms Furnished

RED BARN
28H Hillsboro Street

aeross from the Textile Bldg.

COLLEGE
”III B BODY SIIOP

JIMMY OOLDSION. Owen
DOMESTIC

FOREIGN CARS a
"I! (S"OMYES% .....:.......

. REPAIRS

DIAL “
sza-aioo | ‘n

Immune:

\MMw:"L4|:

SPIC l SPAN
LAUNDRY &
CLEANERS

5 Shine a» $1.00

aorta. for
Sweeodekee
Cod—870.00

Every Week

robert

I303 Hillsboro St.

Friday’s Technician.) .L

LAZER

INGS

us

-fi-'

Wed., Sept. 28 —Thurs., Sept. 29
I P.M.-7 P.M. —9 A.M.-3 P.M. .

Room 230 - College Union

POllinS BLAZERS, INC.

; rs,
l“ (Continued from Page 1)
aid 129 traffic tickets.And what happens if you justretend that you don’t see thatittle yellow card on your wind-hield when you come back afterclass? No, they aren't going to

2981 Vehicles

Now Registered
§just quietly fade away and ceaseto exist. All outstanding tickets(those that have neither beenappealed nor paid) as far back,as 1961 are kept on IBM file inthe traffic records office. Don'tworry; they'll catch up with youbefore you graduate.

(Continued from Page 1)There will be on Internationalpen House for international‘tudents, faculty, and families ine Union, Room 258, Sundayrom 4 to 6 p.m.# O ‘
old a smoker, Wednesday at:30 p.m. in Room 256-258 of thenion. All AS II'S, UPS, andV’S are invited.O O O
The Industrial Arts Club willeet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. incom 4, Tompkins.

Campus—Crier '
The Golden Gavel, an annualleadership seminar of AlphaZeta, will hold four programs inthe Union Theater at 7:30 p.m.Today the second of the series,“Follow Me” will be presented.0 O t
Lost: A 13.8. 100 notebook inHarris Cafeteria Monday mom-ing. If found, please contact LonHall 202-D Sullivan, 828-3839.0 O O
The Economics Club will meetWednesday night October 5. at7:00. It will be a dinner meetingat the Faculty Club.

EARN 310 TO SIS
AT THE BALL GAME

' The Arnold Air Society will

( NEXT SATURDAY

A number of students are
needed to hustle soft drinks,
peanuts and popcorn in the
stands at Carter Stadium on
opening day. ‘

See Wiley Gouge, conces-
sionmanager, in Room 119 of
the Coliseum. No experience.
Work on commission. Call
766-2123. '

4 Shirts

HIGHT’S CLEANERS

Across from the Bell Tower

LAUNDERETTE

COMLETE
CASUAL a. DRESS WEAR

BY—LEVI STRAUSS
BY—H. D. LEE
ACME BOOTS

408 Hillsboro St, Raleigh, N. C.

Chinese and American
Food

open days o week

for $1.06

THE GLOBE
coanra WILMINOIOLEEICIIANGE

' 7' RALEIGH, N. c.

ruruamc cmrumc a ruamsnmcs
FOR

MR. IIG _& MR. TALL

Presenting the

JADE .
VALETRAY.

\l'

5K

The exhilaratinelegance of Ja e East
in a handsome new setting.
Man's Dresser Valet lo ether with 4 oz.bottles of Jade East Co ogne and Jade East
After Shave. $9.00 complete.mmumwwbncsnmmim.”blow. Availableetfineetoreeeverywhere.

‘ ..'

CardiganPull Over

LUXURY UNLIMITED!
l00% alpaca cardigans and pull over: in.unbelievably beautifulBeverly likes the red for N.C.S.U. of course.You will like them all! I

27.9522.95

FOR HIM
AND

VOGUE CAPE COD SHOP
FOR HER

2 I 3 Foyetteville St.

new fall shades.

.‘L‘

VAN H

z /,

VAN flEUSEN
TRAVELS wanna use ACTION rs:
For the man on the go, a shirt that can get himthere in carefree style . . .“417” Vanopreas.Permanently pressed. this traditional fashionnever needs ironing. V-tapering assures elegantfit and sharp. virile lines.Precisely-cut tab or button-down_collargives a finishing touch for action! I

for added eel! mm."L.

r r r Lumb-
360

the influential line of men'stoiletries. You’ll go forits brisk. clean scent andrugged overtones!
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SAVE

BUY 8: SELL

.—I

Th‘ehTeHiniciénV. . . '7 7' "

USE YOUR STUDENT NEWSPAPER
TO HELP BUY AND SELL YOUR

PERSONAL PROPERTY

BE WISE . ‘. . ADVERTISE! I
fill your friendly newspapel

TH I RSTY!
Let Party Beverage Take Care of

Your Beverage Needs
Speedy Carry Out Service on
Cans, Bottles, Six Packs or by

the Case or Keg

COOLERS, SNACKS, MUGS, ICE, ETC.
Raleigh's One Stop Beverage Depot
LAII Popular Beverages at Below

Supermarket Prices
SAVE

This lOc coupon good on the purchase of LOO or
more at Party Beverage. Offer expires Oct. 3Ist, I966.

LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS
AVAILABLE ONLY TO

COLLEGE

SENIORS,. as; S H

It pays to look-to Jefferson Standard before
you buy. We have No War Clause m our
basic policy, yet.

11 an

5112:1211 *

CHECK THESE BENEFITS:as“$10,000 of permanent life insurance at lowguaranteed premium L
Additional $10,000 in case of accidental death
Guaranteed premium payments should you bedisabled 6 months or longer
Option to buy up to $70,000suranoe in the future, regardless. . your choice of plans
Guaranteed cash values at any time to meetemergencies
Pro-financed first annual premium . . . paid offautomatically by your policy in 4 years

Call: A. D. HUNTER, JR.
832-0376

BEFORE YOU BUY ANDUU U: :50 ifLAJA'v’GRi Heal»

Jeilersn"Starla“
4mm

«one oer:ce/oneaneeoao.u. c.

' 'onal life in-insurability


